
Duke -de Charoftj first Colonel of thi 
Guards, who wer6 likewise under Arnls*. 
His, Grace had hi**; Audience in the usual 
manner in the Bed-Chamber, the Duke's of 
Berry and Orleans standing by1 the King. 
After which, he had his Audiences of 
the Dauphin, of th<i Duke add Dutchefs 
of Berry, of Madame, and of the Duke 
aqd Dutchefs of Orleans. There were 
twp Tables of thirty Covevs each provided 
for the Entertainment of the Ambaflador, 
and t>*e Englilh Gentlemen that were with 
him. After Dinner his Grace, accompa
nied by the Introductor, returned in the 
King's Coach to the Hotel des Ambassa
dors. 

Whereas a Letter dated tbe id'of this Inflant "funt.. 
Signed R. D. direftei to the I{t. Hon. the Lords Co-;a-
yniffionerS of the Admiralty, touching some Abuses com
mitted by one of the Commanders oj Her Mijesty's 
Ships, bus been received ; their Lordships do hereby give 
notice, That if the Person who hurit the said Letter wiU 
atteni them at their Office near WbitebaU, ani make 
appear what it aUeigei, be fliaU bave all fitting Endou-
ragetnent ani Proteftion* 

Wher eat* tbe Commiffioners for Transporting Her Ma
jesty's Forces, have received a Letter dated the *\th 
Instant, signed J. L. Jn"' offering to discover a Fraud 
committed in the Transport Setvice; if the Person who 
wrote thesaii Letter wiU atteni the faii Commissioners 
at their-Office^ any Morning at Ten of tbe Clock, ani 
make appear what he alledges, be JhaU bave all fitting 
Encouragement. 

The Commiffioners for Licencing Hawkers, Peilers, 
ani Petty-Chapmen give Noticp. Tbat on the Hqtb Day 
oftfune Inflant aUjormer Licences by them grantei are 
determined, ani such Traiers wiU be liable to the Pe. 
•nalties impofei by Aft of Parliament for Trading with
out Licence, tbe faid Commiffioners having appointed 
Surveyors to tale up such as Trade without Licence, to 
be1 Prosecuted as the Law direfts : And that after Tues
day the i6tb of this Instant June1, daily Attendance wiU 
be given at-iheir Office en Great Tower-hill, Ltmion, 
for granting Licences to aU Traders desiring tbe famej 
and tbaf such Persons who do not pay the Money owing 
upon Bond for Licences formerly Granted, wiU be Pro
secuted xt Ldw for the fame. 

The Court of Direlfors of tht South-Sea Ctmpany give 
N~tiee, Tbat a General Court tf thesaid Ctmpany will be 
ield at Merchant-Taylors Hall in Thrtadmtdlt ftreet, 
Ltndtn, on Thursday the l8*"> lnsiant, at 10 tfthe Cltck 
in the Ftrenttn, upon Special Affairs : Ani that the 
Transfers Bonks of tbe faii Company wiU be Jhut from 
Tuefiay the -23i Inftant* to Moniay the "ii of Au-
gust next, in orier to make out the Dividend Warrants 
for the Half Tear's Annuity iue at Midsummer next; 
ani farther Notice will be given, when tbe fame wiU be 
ieliverei out. 

- - Advertisements. 

THe Manol and Farm of Ball Locking, with t good House, 
Coacb house, a mvr Dove-house, 5 Birns, and all other 

Conveniencies, above 4001, per Ann. ia Possession, with 14. good 

Jemmenls in Possession, and Reversion diet 1, 2 and 3 Lives, 
ell Wocded apd Timbered, with Commons for 24 Cowj and it 

Bull, and 320 Sheep, lying in tall Locjjng and Farmboraugh <a 

Berks, 1 Mile from Wantage, 4 from A ipgdon, 9 from Oxford, 
V2 trom NeAtbery and 10 Irom Ht-ngp rford, to be Sold. Particu
lart may be hadof Mr. John Aldwors-h, Rector ot Rail Rocking 
alorefaid, Mr. Henry White, Aldr.rman of Oxford, Mir. Amo-j 
iCalkardosNew Inn, (London, nnd Mr..Robert Stone QfCreditOn 
near Exon in Devon, 
' • LL Persons whoare Credits *s tothe Ellates of Jbhri Proby, 
J\_ lateof Elton-hall, in tb**; Connty of Huntingdon, Esq; aud 
dt Mrs. Frances Proby his Jjjughter, and oi'Mrs. Jane Proby hii 
Widow, all deceas'd, or 'any of them, are defired forthwith to 
apply themselves to Mr. J0hn I order, an Attorney on Suow-hilf, 
with t Particular of their respective Dcinandi, in order to h<ive 
a Satisfaction for tf*,e same. 

WHereai / , Commission df Bankrupt is awarded againsf 
Jains'. La Oust, of Spittlefi^ds. Weaver, and he being 

declared a '.Jankrupt* is hereby reqiircd to surrender himselt" 
o the ^jr.Hnissioners on the 18th and .23d Inliant and on tbe 
yth of "July next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guil ha", Lon
don 1 a i ; che 2d ol which Sittings the Creditors are to oome pre-
Pac'.d to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-dponsvi ard chule 
ATignecs. 
' iTTHcreas a Commission ef Bankrupt is awarded againll Wil-
I V T 'i*>m Warry, ol Banbury in the County of Oion, Vint
ner and Ianhold.r, and he being declar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby 
requir'd co surrender himleli to the Commiflioners on tbe i j t h 
Inliant and on the 10th and 17th ot Inly neit, at 9 in the Fore-* 
noon, at Mrs Elizabvth Hook's Coff e-horse in Worceller ; ac 
the firlt of which sittings the Creditor-, are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Coatributioa-mony, and chuse As
signees. 

WHereas Robert Peirce, of London, Merchant, hath sur
rendred himself (-.uriuanr to noiice) a d Leen leveral 

times examined * this is to give notice, tbat he will attepd the 
Commiffioneri on the 24.1l] Initant, at 3 in the Afternoan,at Cuild
hall, London, to finilh bis hiaroi ation; where bis Creditors 
arc to come prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay Cu tribution-
Monev, and assent co or diflent from tht jkllowapce ot his 
Certificate. 

WHereas the acting Commiilioners in a Commiflion of Bank
rupt awarded against James Rcith, ot London, Clock-

maker, have certify'd to tbe Richt Hor. Simon .Lord Har
courc, Baron of Stanton Harcourt, Lord i'igh Chancellor of 
Great Bricain, tbat he hath io all things confbruTd himielf t a 
the directions of the late Acta of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts : 'This is to give notice that his Certificate will be al
low'd and confirm'J as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be Ibewa 
ro the contrary, on or before the 29th ot this Inliant 

WHereas the acting Commiilioners <n a Commission of Bank
rupt awarded •gainst Elizabeth Clarke alias Maynard,, 

lace of St. Sepulchres, London, Chapwoman, hare certified to 
the Rt. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baroo of Stanton Hircourt, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that Ibe hath jo all 
things conform'd hei self to the Directions of the late Acts ol Par* 
liament made concerning Bankrupt* : This is to give notice, 
ti)»t her Certificate will be allow'd and confumd as tbe said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be flnewn to the contrary on or before 
the 29th of June Inliant. -*' 

WHereas the acting Commiffioners ia a Commiffiop of Bank
rupt awarded against James Hardy, late of Horn-

Church in tbe County of Essex, Wh-eler, have 'certifj'd to the 
Right Honourable Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton-** 
Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that he b*th 
in all things conform'd hiinselfto the Directions of th* late Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts .* This ia to give no-j 
tice. that his Certisicate will be allow'd and confirm'd as tbe faia 
Acts direct, unleis Cause bc sliewa tathe contrary, on or before 
the 29th Instant. 

ALL Persons that have any Rings, Plate, er wearing Apparel,' 
or any other Goods whatsoever, io the hands of Mary Weu-a 

ver, in George-Alley in Shooe-lane, are desired to take notice* 
that if they do not fetch them away ia a Months time, they wilt 
be disposed of. 

SToln or (tray'd the id Instant, frotn the Grounds of Mr. Jclm 
Lock in Waroford, in the Counry of Southampton- a brown 

bay Gelding, about 14. hands an I * half bigh, having 4 white 
Feet, a large white blaze down his*Face, his Pace. Trot and Gal
lop : Whoever Qiall give notice of th laid Gelding to Mr. John 
Lock aforesaid, er to Mr. Daniel Lock, at the Union Cossee* 
house, in Cornhill) Qiall have 2 Gninsa'i reward, and reasonable 
Charge*. 
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